
NO NOISE WAS HEARD

CY TENANTS OF PLACE WHERE
DEAD GIRL WAS FOUND

THINK BODY WAS CARRIED THERE

tlurder Was Done By Handn of i
Giant After Woman Had Re

moved Her Shoes

Now York Aug 1Ilko tho murder
of Gusslo Pfelffor undor tho Haunted
Oak In tho Bronx thu strangling mYIJ
Cory which logon with tho discover
of the body of a young woman undo
tho stus of an areaway at 201 EasI
90th street completely baffled the
police They had undo IKUe headway
toward uncovering her Identity aa
theN was llttlo to work on and nobodj
in tho neighborhood has yet been
Sound who will admit knowing asp
thins about the woman

All thuy know about tho man who
did tho murder they havo learned from
Coroners Physician Lchane who pot
formed tho autopsy Dr Loluvne says
the murderer must havo boon of un
usual strength with groat lower In
fets hands and probably about six feet
tall Tim murder resembles tho act
of a degenerate Perhaps moro than
ono man was concerned In lU

Several persons went to the morgue
And looked at the victim of tho strong
1cr but nono know tho woman The
ilrsl of tho visitors was Llzzlo Cloako
of 901 Flat arcmuo who appeared In
A Btato of considerable excitement She
oald she feared that tho body was that
of her niece Annlo Abbott who disap
roared from her homo about a month
ngo Tho girl she said was about 20
years old

I n Miss Cloako had road tho nowspapor
accounts of tho crime and noticed that
ia lU CMcntial points tho description
of tho vclim tallluj BO closely with
that of her nioco M to CAIRO her drop
anxiety She said tho victim was not
Jior niece

A point developed at tho autopsy
performed by Coroners Physlclaln Io
liaro may prove to have a most Import-
ant bearing on Urn case ThH Is that
It was oomrluslvcly hown that the
woman had beort 18 or 20 hours with ¬

out food before she was kllloJ Tho
circumstances suggest that she was
imprisoned onwwtioro boforo lieu cud
was mado of hor and If so tho place
of her lmprli onmont was probably
sear the scene of tho murder The
police think thoy may bu aWo to dls
cover a house whore the woman was
imprisoned and that will give the case

Q consklorabto jog toward detection
of the munieror or murderers

Tho fact Unit tho womans shod
were found aide by side on tho area
way steps suggMilod to tho polled that
the woman removed thorn and want
willingly into the areaway 10 that
she might not ronkc any noise On the
ether band tho shoes might have been
put there as a blind to throw the
police off <bo scent The victims hat
was missing

It tho woman was killed where she
was found It seems Improbabie that
she was not able to make some outcry
or struggle that would have been
hoard by the tenants In tho house Hut
Mrs Wolf who lives In the basement
Is troubled with Insomnia and did not
fall asleep until attar midnight not
long before tho discovery was made
and she heard nothing The janitor
who lives on the ground floor said he
had heard nothing and such was the
testimony of all tho other tenants
Oven the janitors aharp arcd little
dog made no demonstration to show
that anything outside aroused bU sus ¬

clone
No trace has been found of the mur

serer of Sophie Kehrer the Buffalo wo
man who was strangled

i CLASPED IN HER HAND

Was the Pistol That Killed the Young
Bride on Her Honeymoon

dWelt Point Ga Aug1Mrs J A
Durney a bride of a few weeks was
found dying In bed at her home here
The pistol which Inflicted the wound
was still clasped in her hand and the
muzzle pressed against the abdomen
Her clothing had been set on Ore by
the discharge of the weapon Shs died
without speaking No note was found

I And the husband Is confident she shot
V herself by accident Mrs Burney was

before her marriage Miss Helon Durst
of Philadelphia She was A beautiful
woman and teemed devoted to her hus ¬

band Burney Is wealthy Ills father
Is a prominent member of the Alabama
legislature

Funds of Bank Misplaced
Philadelphia Aug 1lorrll L

Ilartman former cashier of the Farm-
er

¬

National bank of Doycrtown
which was closed by the controller of
tho currency on July 20 was arrested
charged with misplacing the funds ot
the Institution making false entries In
the books of the bank and falsifying
bill reports to the controller The ac
cused was held in 10000 ball

HoldUp Train With Pitchfork
Owaaw Mich Aug 1John De

brow an escaped patient of tho Pon
tiac asylum hold up a train with s
pitchfork The engineer stopped tt
avoid running him down Debra
thought ho owned the railroad and had
A right to stop the train

Part of a Body Found
Now York Aug 1The mutilated

body of a young women conslsUng ol
the torso from the waist down and
the legs whfeh were severed below the

i knee floated ashore near an auras
1 anentpark OQ Slain feland t

I

INFLAMED Br PETRI lLAjS CRY

TO KILL WITHOUT STINT IN THEIR
GREAT STRUGGLE

Miners Prepare For Outbreak TIs Said
Gave Governor 24 Hours In Which

To Grant tho Men Justice

Duluth Minn Aug 2ono working
day bos passed since oporaUons on
tho range following tho settlement
of the oro dock strike woro begun by
tho United States stool corporation and
the Independent mines and no serious
disorder has been reported Tho In ¬

dustrial sky over tho tango In not
cloudless bowcvor for tho tHillcn do
meaner of the followers of tho West
ern Federation of Minors indicates an
attitude of desperation which was
somewhat intonslfled by a vltrellc ad
dross delivered by PcLriolla tho strike
leader In which ho advocated tho uso
of guns to Maintain what he said was
their right to soil their labor where
they could to the beat advantage

In this address Petrlrtla gave tho
governor 21 hours In which to grant
tho men JusUco 110 ordered the men
to bo ready at the end of that time

to strike tho head oft any man who
tries to crush you U not as American
citizens do It aa human beings

Patriellas speech was repeated In
four different languages and It had a
most noticeable effect on tho men lie
said he did not care bow many they
UHod tor tho cause and urged thorn
to fight to tho last Ho advised the
nun to keep within their halls and
guard them with tines The Western
Federation of Miners he said was be-
hind thorn

Whether at tho end of 21 hours
anything will come of this la awaited
with anxiety and tho officials are pro
pared All of tho special guards who
have been In Duluth the last few days
were rushed to tho range It Is said
that 250 men were In the party They
will augument Sheriff Untos force of
deputies In case thoro Is trouble

Tho United States steel corporation
officials are carrying out tho wishes of
coy Johnson In the manner In which
they art resuming operations Thoy
are opening tho mines ono at a Umo
and gradually resuming work with on
many men as they can set to go to
work All tho old men will be given
an opportunity return to work with
out discrimination and with tho guar-
anty of being protected by the forces
at tho nhcrlfTs command

T D ODroIn former state Insur ¬

ante commissioner and Harvey Grim
met GOT Johnsons executive clerk
are at Hlbblng They woro sent by
Guy Johnson as his porwmal ropre
tentaUvos to watch developments oa
tho range

DAUGHTER
MOTHER SAY SINK

Into the Muddy Calumet With Her
Girl Companion

Chicago Aug 2 TO girls were
drowned In the Calumet river at 123d
street while bathing from a amall row
boat within 100 feet of the doorstop
of the famous roadhouse where the
mother of ore girl was seated watch
Ins thorn Tho girls wero Edith
Schwartz 13 years old and Elsie Hull
17 years old

flame Warden Bushman was In tho
Louse at the time and when he heard
Mrs Schwartz screaming ho rushed to
the river bank lie was just In time
to see the girls sink

Tho man made a heroic effort to
save them but when ho dived Into the
muddy stream ho was unable to make
an effective search beneath tho water
because of the thick weeds near the

shoreThey
were but a short distance away

from tho bank when one of them
slipped from her seat and capsized the
boat Doth girls were thrown into tho
water suddenly and being unable to
swim they adlsapcareo Immediately

Neither of them rote to the surface
It is believed they became entangled
In tho weeds In their struggle to reach
tho surface and were thus held down
until dead

Japanese Spies Sketching Forts
New York Aug 3Four American

school teachers who have arrived hero
from the Philippine via Asia and
Europe brought tales of tho activity of
the Japanese Tho American teachers
were W C Moyer C A McKee II D
Fisher and E M Ellison Whorovor
they stopped in India or other posses
alone ther declared they found Japa ¬

nose busily engaged in making sketch
03 of formications and harbors

FlamDestroy Plant
Edgewater N J Aug 2More than

60 rumples were driven from their
homos by a fire that destroyed
tho main refining building of tho Valve
line Oil Cos plant At midnight
the building had been destroyed In¬

volving a loss of about 200000

Resisted Arrest
Chicago 111 Aug 2Oosto Giilsop

pe who for some time has been em
ployed as a waiter at tho Lakota ho-
tel was shot and killed by Policeman
R W Richardson when resisting ar ¬

rest
Blacks Pursued By Posse

Athens Gaf Aug 2A posse Is our
suing two negroes who entered tho
room of two young women students of
the summer normal school at Candlcr
hall arid attempted a criminal assault
Tho girls screamed so loudly that tho
men were frightened away

Dead Upon Brothers Body
Amerlcus Ga Aug 2Dram Good ¬

win a prominent Sumter county farm
er fell dead In a cotton Held Ills
brother Arnold was nummonod and at
the sight of tide dead body hoteU spots

and expired

EARS GUT FROM HEADS

OF CECRET ORGANIZATIONS VIC
TIMS IN OKLAHOMA

THREE BODIESFOUNDBY CITIZENS

Anonymous Letter at the Coroner
Quest Urges Police to Greater

Efforts In tho Case

Guthrlo Okla Aug 3Locnl at
Well as territorial officials believe that
somo secret organization similar U
tho Black Hand Is at work In Okla
hums and an Investigation along this
linn Is being pushed vigorously The
finding In the night near Oklahoma
City of a murder man with his oars
cleft from his body tho third such
mutilated hotly found In Oklahoma
within tho last two weeks has cre
atOll this belief In tho office of At
torneyGeneral Cromwell this opinion
is expressed and Assistant Attorney
General Joo Cllno is now working on
this theory

The first body BO mutilated was
found in a creek near Hobart several
weeks ago and has not been Identified
Not only wore the ears cut oft but
nslo the nose and a picco was carved
from each cheek

Tho second mutilated body found
was lit a box car near ChJcltasha It
was Identified as that of J H Craw ¬

ford a laborer of Tuttle L T
Tho third was that of Walter Gun

reth a barber near Oklahoma City
in each Instance tho murdered man
was an entire stranger In the commu ¬

silly Gunreth recently camo hero from
Chicago and South Bend Ind

Claws to the guilty parties have
teen dlmcult to obtain and no arrests
have been made excepting In the Craw ¬

ford cue five men being undor arrest
as suspicious characters Crawfords
body was found a few days ago In a
box car on the Frisco railroad between
this city and Chlckasha Doth ears
had been cut oft and were laid along ¬

side the body Crowfords widow la
thought to be In Des Moines la bay-
Ing left homo the day before her hus-

bands
¬

body was found Lon and I

C Keith and 0 D Hathaway bare been
arrested in connection with the mans
disappearance It Is said that Craw ¬

ford was lost seen with them
A human oar was found at a promi ¬

Dent street corner Later In the day
two farmers came In and reported find-
ing

¬

a body three miles west of town
Doth ears were severed from It The
pockets of tho victim wero turned In ¬

side out giving evidence pointing to
robbery A card was found on the
lady on which was written

In case of accident please noUfy my
mother Mrs Moses Nadau Seminole
I T and my brother Charles Gun
reth liar East 63d street Chicago-

A negro giving the name of Haw ¬

thorno Lallery has been arrested He
was seen near the place where the
car was found apparently looking for
something Being unable to answer
questions satisfactorily ho was taken
in on suspicion

The belief that an organized gang h
committing tho murders Is founded on
the anonymous letter found on n table
in the courtroom during tho coroners
Inquest over the recent killing of
James R Meadows and for which Ru ¬

dolph Tegeler And Mrs Meadows urn
In Jail pending tho notion of thu grand
jury

SEALED CAR

Held Dody of Murdered Man Who Had
Been Shot In the Head

Baltimore Md Aug 3The body
of an unidentified white man apparent-
ly

¬

about 211 years old was found In a
freight car at Canidcn staUon on the
Baltimore Ohio railroad after hav
lug been held at Mt Clair station over-
night The car was toasted with mer
chandise and had come from Chicago
All Its doors were sealed though one
of them appeared to havo been broken
open and tho sealing wire aftreward
joined together Death had resulted
from a bullet wound In tho head The
police believe tho man was murdered
and his body afterward placed In the
car The coroner expressed tho con ¬

viction that death had occurred about
12 hours before tho body was discov ¬

ered
Auto Kills Three

Jackson Mlch Aug 3Three wom-

en were killed and two persons were
Injured when a suburban trolley car
struck an automobile here Tho dead
and Injured all belong in this city Tho
dead Mrs Levi Palmer Miss Bernice
Oliver Mrs Pulver The Injured Mr
and Mrs Oliver Mr Oliver who was
driving the auto ta probably fatally
hurt From the fact that Uio brakes
on tho touring caw irero not set It U
believed Mr Oliver did not sco the car

Phone Strike Off
San Francisco Aug 3Tho tale

phono operators who have been out on
strike since May 2 will return to
work under the same conditions pro
vailing when they walked out The
ctriko was declared ort

t Three Negroes Drowned
New York Aug 3Swells from

passing ntcamcrs upset a catboat In
Staten Island sound and Homer Reed
Wr H Gray and a young woman all
of Orange N J wero drowned A man
and Woman were picked up by a tug
All werocolored
Flat Victim of Motor Cycle Racing
Providence R I Aug SJames

L Pickering who received a fractured
skull during the motor cycle races at

Hllla Grove Thursday died at the
Rhode Island ptWPlckerilfv-
ed hers

RIVERI
EVERYONE OF THE FORTY PAS

SENGERS PERISHED

Train Was Running at HIght Rate 01

Speen When Engine and One Car
Went Through Bridge

Paris Aug 5rFortyono lives avert
snuffed out in one of tho worst rail-
way horrors that harp occurred IB

Franco In a long time The engine
and one car filled with passengers
went through a bridge near Angon
end all on board wero drowned

The story of UI accident Is fraught
with terrible dotaUs Tho train wa
laden with picnickers and others in
search of Sunday pleasures and was
running at a high rato of speed Al
a bridge over the river Loire the en
glno suddenly ran off tho track

At this point the tracks aro flanked
on either sldo with heavy stono walls
but tho Impetus was so great that the
engine crashed through the buttresses
as though they were made of chalk
The engine and tender a baggage car

plungedheadlong
river 30 feet below

Dy this Umo the speed of tho train
was chocked and tho snapping of the
coupling saved the rest of tho train
which stopped on tho brink of tho em
bankment

When tho coach toppled over into
the river thoro was a loud shriek of
terror from tho passengers who found
themselves penned in with no chanco
for escape Tho river at this point Is
Quito deep and tho coach dragged
down by tho great bulk of tho engine
and tender sank like lead So sharp
was the Impact when It struck tho stir
face of the water that tho root of the
coach was lifted enUroly off by tho
compression of tho inclosed air The
coach then turned over and nettled

ttosothatlocomotive and the conductor of the
nifated car managed to escape by
swimmingWrecking

crows were hurried to tho
scene and tho sunken coach wan hur ¬

riedly raised out of tho water In the
hope that some of those on board
might still ba alive All woro dead
From Uio position of the bodies it
was evident that there had been a
terrible struggle to escape Some were
huddled together at windows aa if they
lead tried to break their way out as
the car sank

Tho clothing of somo was badly
torn and somo appeared to havo been
trampled under foot In tho few seconds
that elapsed between the first plungo
off the bridge and tho Umo tho car
sank The engineer perished beneath
tho locomotive

SHOT DEAD

Was Helena Ark Editor Presumably
Because of a Quarrel

Helena Ark Aug GJ M Scott
city editor of tho lIelena World was
found doad on tho sidewalk Two bul
lets had entered his head

A month ago an attempt was mado
to kill Mr Scott Ho was attracted
to tho tear of his office by a noise
end on going to ascertain tho cause
two shots were fired at him He be
gan firing in return and his assailants

fledIt
is generally believed Uio killing

was duo to a personal quarrel and that
it had no connection with the crusade
ot the World on tho police department
some months ago which forced the
resignation of tho chief of police who
afterward attempted to commit suicide

Canoe Upitts Brothers Drowned
Pitsburg Pa Aug GShem and

Wilbur Walker brothers who were
prominent In society circles at Sowlck
ley a fashionable suburb were drown
ed In tho Ohio river at Glen Osborne
dam The young men paddled their
canoe into the current below the dam
and were caught In the undortow
which upset the boat and drew them
under

Train Klled Three
Chicago HI Aug 5Ralph Durger

aged 21 Horace Durger aged IS broth-
ers

¬

and Herman Volkmen aged 21

were Instantly killed while walking
on the tracks of the Burlington rail
read at Napervllle 29 miles west of
here In stepping aside to avoid a
freight train they were struck by a
passenger train-

Educator Blows Off His Head
New York Ang 6Prof F ArnoM

TJ DaumanxSC years old a wellknown
educator of New Draunfels Tex killed
himself In his room in the Sweets
hotel He placed the muzzle of a
heavy pistol In his mouth as he sat In
front of a mirror and blow off the
top of his head

Pope Suspends Pilgrimages
Rome Aug 4Pope Plus has direct ¬

ed tho suspension of the first of the
jubilee pilgrimages to Rome notably
of the two which were about to start
from Europe The dates when pil ¬

grimages will ibo received by the pope
will In the future be decided by clr ¬

cumstances

Calls It Suicide
Now York Aug 6 Coroner Shrady

decided that Arthur M Tyler who
was found by his wife with Is throat
cut and his head In a gas range oven
in his apartment in West Ono Hun
dred and Twelfth street had commit
ted suicide

Killed While Racing
Bridgeport Ct Aug 6Dy the

bursting of a Uro on an automobile
as it was racing through South
port Peter Henderer was killed
end WUllam Mallory was badly
bruised
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THIRSTY MINORS

Who Enter Saloons at Lexington Are
to Be Fined

Lexington Ky Taking ono step
further In the crusade agalpst tho sale
of liquor tho general council passed
an ordinance proscribing a fine of not
loss than 10 nor more than 15 for
any person under 21 years of age who
enters a saloon or any other place
where Intoxicating liquors are sold
This action by tho council Is signifi ¬

cant as Lexington la one of the whir
ky metropolises of tho world

Tho ordinance Was dratted at the di-

rection
¬

of Mayor Thomas A Combs
who was tho first mayor In Kentucky
to enforce the Sunday dosing laws and
revoke saloon licenses for tho liquor
dealers keeping open on Sunday

Mayor Combs also had passed soy
eral weeks ago an ordinance fining any
saloonkeeper 25 for permitting a
woman to enter his place of business
and also fining any woman who GO en
tars

TRAINS HELD UP

And Searched By Posse Seeking Ne ¬

gro Assailant of Girl

Lexington KyTrains passing
through Hazel Patch on tho Louisville

Nashville railroad are being stopped
and searched by a posse of 150 armed
men in an effort to find the negro who
beat into Insensibility and attempted
to assault criminally Miss Iflla Daugh
erty tho 17yearold daughter of J
seph Daugkerty a railroad contracto
The negro worked at the tunnel near
Hazel Patch and saw Miss Daugherty
when she left the house to go to a
spring Her screams brought a crowd
of men to her rescue Half of the men
in the posse are negroes who aro em¬

ployed oa tunnel construction and ap¬

parently aroflagoi to lynch one of
their race for his crime-

UNWRITTEN LAW

Tennessee Murderer Declares He
Acted Under

Lexington KyAs calmly as if nar-
rating a atory he had read In a book
Edward Turner selfconfessed mur-
derer of his beautiful wife Lillie But
ham Turner a Drcathltt county school
teacher related to Sheriff D C Bailey
of Leo county tho details of his horri
blo crime on Lookout Mountain Tenn
May 2 when he cut her throat from
ear to ear and loft her dying Declar ¬

ing that ho committed tho crime ac¬

cording to tho unwritten law Turner
Repressed no fear to return to Chatta ¬

nooga Tenn and stand trial

Ministers Are Active
Newport KyThe ministers of the

city held a meeting at tho parsonage
of Rev J W Crates pastor of the
Taylor Street M E church to discuss
tho poolroom situation Addresses
wero made and all denounced the ac
tlons of the officials In falling to servo
tho order of abatement A now cam ¬

paign wilt bo inaugurated against the

poolroomDoubled
Their Money

Henderson KyJohn J Lee and
Thomas Basket wealthy farmers of
this county purchased 5000 acres of
land f E R Dossott and J Q Daven ¬

pert of howling Green Ky for 75
000 The land is situated In JViyetto
and Tusoalcosa counties in Alabama
and Is heavily timbered Dassott and
Davenport bought tho land for 37500

Tired of Life
London KyAfter having lived

nearly 100 years Uncle Isaac Madden
the oldest man In Jackson county COOl

mltted suicide Relatives in this city
received the tragic news from Maul
den near which place the decedent
had resided nearly all his life Tired
of life the report says ho hung him ¬

self

Immunity For Tayler
Frankfort Ky Attorney Franklin

of tho jroseouUon lathe Powers case
announces that If former Gov Taylor
will return to Kentucky and testify at
the trial lie will grant him Immunity
from arrest In cocneotlon with the
Goebel murder Taylor It is said de
sires to testify for the defense

Killed a Kangaroo
Glasgow Ky Edward Dobbs ond

James Morris while hunUng on Per
rys Branch saw something In the
brush which they took to bo a bear
but whoa killed it proved to be an
Australian kangaroo The animal Is
supposed to havo bade its escape from
a circus

Blind Tigers Mutt Go
Lexington Ky Operators of blind

tigers In Drcathltt county must go
says County Judge S S TaUlbee who
has started a crusade against the mOo

gal sale of whisky County Attorney
Haggln is assisting Judge Taulboo in
his fight

And Lost His LifeIllopklnsvllle Ky Renewing an old
quarrel Alabrook attacked
James Dunning with a mowing blade
Dunning who was returning from
hunting fired two loads of squirrel shot
Into Afebrooks breast killing him in¬

stantly

Fell From a Barn
Maysvllle Ky George Darkloy and

Perry Boyd carpenters who were en ¬

gaged In putting up a barn ut Boggs
near hero fell from tho top to tile
ground striking on a pile ot boards
alallT Injuring both

n-

om

PARDON FOR POWERS

Urged By Juror Who Condemned Him
to the Gallows

Paris KyI em willing to sign a
petition asking the governor to pardon
Caleb Powers says Perry Rico a for-
mer member of the last trial jury by
which Caleb Powers was given the
death sentence Rice returned from i

Georgetown where he went in re-
sponse

¬

to a summons to make an am ¬

davit In regard to Judge Robbins va
eating tho bench

Rico said ho had experienced no
change of opinion as to the guUt of
Powers but inasmuch as Judge Jamea
Hargte who had stood charged with
being an accessory before the fact to
the murder of Cockreli Cox and Mar
cum had boon permitted to go free
he thought the same treatment should
be meted out to Powers If justice was
to have full sway Rice declared that
Powers had suffered seven years of
confinement in different jails for an
alleged political crime while the most
Judge Hargls received was a short jail
sentence pending trial and final exon ¬

eratlon at the hands of the court
Rico is an uncompromising democrat

SHOOTING AFFRAY

In a Church on Stinking Creek Wounds
a Magistrate

Barboursvtlle Ky Reports from
Stinking Crook ten of a ehooUng Af ¬

fray at a church service whoa John
Gambrel was shot and InstanUy killed
and Magistrate Bingham a prominent
official was badly wounded

According to reports Gambrel drew
a revolver In the midst of the service
when the house was crowded with
worshipers Dlngham approached to
arrest him when ho was fired upon by
Gambrel receiving a bad wound n tha
thigh A panic ensued in which other
Gambrels took up the difficulty Dave
Gambrel a cousin of John Gambrel
Shot the latter through tho head kill-
Ing him instantly

Love Sick Girls Drink Poison
Louisville KyDccause Beanie

OConnell and Annabdlo Weston girls
of 14 years loved Clarence Gast of
the same age and each had reached
tho conclusion that lira would be un ¬

bearable without his undivided offoo
Uon thoy entered into a suicide pact
Hand in hand they walked into an al¬

ley and without ceremony swallowed
a poisonous mixture Firemen hoard
moans and the children wero hurried
to the office of a physician The OCon ¬

nell girl probably will die The other
girl told tho story of tho agreement to
die together

Eleven Boys Go to Reform School
Lexington KyEleven boys all un-

der
¬

17 years of age nine from Louis
vlllo and two from this city were sen ¬

tenced to tho reform school by Judge
Watts Parker as they have been con ¬

v1ted on tho charge of housobreaklog
Tho Louisville boys had been sen ¬

tenced to the penitentiary hut owinp
to their youth and tho pleadings of
their parents the sentence WItS
changed to the reform school

To Prevent Feud Outbreak
Lexington KyTo avoid further

outbreak among tho feudists of Breath
itt county tho botter class of clUzona
ot that county have devised tho plan
ot settling the loud by finding positions
far away from Kentucky for belliger ¬

ent members of the faction Tom
Cockrell has been secured a position
as railroad brakeman at Grand Fork
N D Other feudists wUl leave Jack
son

Calls Louisville Pastor
Louisville KyThd fashionable St

Pauls Episcopal church in Boston
Mass has extended a call to Rev Dr
Wm Howard Palkner pastor of St
Pauls Episcopal church In this city
Dr Falkner Is now with his family
near Boston for the summer He came
hero from St Peters church in DalU
more r

More Room Needed
Lexington lCyJ C Holmes in-

spector
¬

of buildings for the govern ¬

ment has reported to tho postmaster
general that more room Is needed hero
in the post office Congressman Kim
ball will Introduce a bill at tho next
session of congress to secure an ap-

propriation
¬

for enlarging It
Death of Rev Creek

Lexington KyA telegram was re-
ceived hero announcing the death oX

Rev I P Creek at St Joseph Mo
Rev Creek was formerly pastor of tho
Athens church and of tho Baptist
church of Winchester Ho was a
brotherinlaw of Mrs F Clay Elkin
of this city

Fell From a Ferryboat
Maysville KyLosllo Leonard Me 1

Mahon aged 7 years while playing
fell off the ferryboat and was drowned
His body has not been recovered i

Bonds Proposed For School BuildingS
Lexington KyAllL meeting of the

board ot education it was decided to I

pass a resolution providing for a bond
Issue olc 75000 for the purpose of
erecting new school buildings here
Tho bond Issue will be voted on at the
November election

War on Cocaine t

Louisville Ky Tho Mate board of
pharmacy and the state board of health
have combined forces to stop the sate
of cocaine to habitual users The po-

lice claim that most of their trouble
comeS from users of the drug

1


